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' ;;;,:'.!;,:"' ' Since the publication of the original report, a series of technology specific working groups has been established to dclve 
deeper into the rcquire~nents of each individual technology focus area md provide explicit recommendationu for infusion 
i n t  future ES'IO researclk and development solicitations. Thc working group that was convened to evaluate Iaer 
sensing rcchnologies had the advantage of carrying 0111 its task within the timcfranie of the National Research Council 
(NRC) decadal survey uf future Earth and envirnnnienral science md applications needs, which was commissioncd 
jointly by NASA, the National Ocecmic and Atmuspheric; Administration (NOAA), and the U.S. Geological Survey in 
2004. Because of this confluence, die EST0 Lidar Technology Requirements Working Group was aware of the NRC 
coinmitnce's measurement priorities (in ternls of science impact, societal benefit, etc.) aid was able to align its 
techt~ology iinvestmcnt recotntncndations with those priorities. Hence, the findings contained in the Lidx Wnrking 
Group repor? mirror lo (i large degrce the recommendations contained in the dccadal survey repor?. 
Particular attention was paid to the structure of thc working group. 'Tho composition of the group includcd three 
technology ssllbgroups focused on the topics of laser transmitters; dctcction, processitlg and optics (rcccivers); and data 
acquisition and utilization, while three science subgroups focused on the atmospheric composition, ahlospheric 
dynamics, and oceans md topography application areas. 
In order to capture rclevant inhmiation lion1 the widest possible knowledge basc, inputs from the broader external 
scicnce and technology commiinilics beyond the working group membership were solicited by means of an opcn 
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Cnmlnunity Fnrurn which was held cmly it1 the process. Infomniation acquired through this mcch;u1isrn4 was then 
incorporated into the technology evaluation and rondrnapping devcloprnent. 
2. METHODOLOGY 
The exhaustive technology requir~mcnts defiilion procus cnmmencc? with an evaluation of the sciencc requirements, 
as e)ttractecl I?om the NASA Eartli Sci~nce Research Strategy document. From this a set of tneasureiilent sccnaios and 
use cases were derived &om which technology cliallcnges could be identified and flowcd down ultimately to a roadlnap 
timeiinc of priority tcchnology dcvelopments. This progrcssiou is rcprese~~ted in Figure 1, 
I Science 
I Phase 5: 1 1  ( 
Tee hnology I Technology 1 )  I 
Integration vi""i 
Fig. I .  Scl~matic depiction of lhr: tcchnology rcquiremcntq definition proccss. 
Wh~ri recommending development timclines or immediacy of technology investmei~ts, thc group took several 
priorilizatiol~ Pk?nrs into account. The prioritization criteria developed by the working group are as lbllows (in order or 
assigned importance): 
Scientific impact 
Societal bcnefit 
Namurenient scenario utility 
Tecfinology devclopinent criticality 
Technology utility 
Required measure1nenf timeline 
Missjon risk reduction 
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Wera, we treat only ttlc three highest priorify criterina and refer the render to the working group report for a discussion of 
We remaining criteria2. 
2.1 Scientific Impact 
Scientiiic impact is defined ;is rhe degree to which the proposed tncasurcment via lidar Iechnhrrc will in~prove our 
scientific understanding o f  the Earth Sysrcm and help to answer the overarching questio~ls explicit in the NASA Earth 
Science Research Strategy, Thc key factor to consider hme is the scicntfflc intpact achieved bscaassc ofthe uniqueness of 
the lidar mcmurcmen! technique. Lidar techniques make significa~tt and unique contributions to our scientific 
understa~~ding specifically for thc followi~~g measurements: 
Tropusj?herir: Wi~ds,  where timely measurement on a global scale is impossible using any oriler currently 
known metIlodolo@y. Yet, and despite its acknowledged importance, measuremalt of the 3D tropospheric 
wind field globally from space has ranaincd an clusivc goal, High ~patiotcmporal resolution knowledge of 
the tropospheric wind lield is vital for undersrandi~~g lhe weather system and for accurate prediction of 
severe wealher events such as hurricanes'. 
lir T~opospheric COd Profile., wliere die desired horizontal and vertical rmolution is not feasible wiUl m y  
other tccluiique d m  activc optical sensing. Determining the CU2 profile in the atmosphere will have a 
inajor impsct on our undersmdit~g of changes in this primary greenhouse gas and its impact on the Elirtll 
sysrcm. In order to properly characlerize the magninldc and location of C02 sources and sinks, it is 
essential to acquire high resolution measurements within the lowcnnosl layers of the atmosphere, i . ~ . ,  the 
plmelary boundary layer and free troposphereG. 
- High Rcsoltrliorr Jce Sheel Topography und Vclocily, where the value of high vertical resolution laser 
altinietry has bccn amply demonstrated by the lCESat (Ice, Cloud, and land Elevation Satellite) mission. 
Complemtrnted by Interftrnmelrjc Synthetic Aperture Radar (TIISAR) to meaurc the flow of he ice sheet. 
together lhcse meuuremcnh !lave trernendoio inlpad on our understanding of the Earth's long-term 
clirnaic a ~ d  implications for the Earth's changing sea-levels, which can threaten coastal ;treas7. 
Vegeluiion 3 0  Strfrclure, Uiunzcrss ur~d Dkturhance, whcre lidar systems offet very high range resolution 
coni~parcd to either passive elcctro-optic or microwave techniques. High vertical resolution measurements 
arc key to accuratc profiling of tSzc vegetation canopy and the assessmcntof change in forest $trucmrcg. 
PhyiopIankro~ IJhysinlogy, wliere lidar is expectcd to play an imponant role, providing both primarylnuvel 
measurements as ,well as working in concmt with other types of observations applicable to solving ~nctjor 
ocean carbon cycle and biogcochemistry questions. 
2.2 Societal Benefit 
Socictal benefit can be judgcd by the degrw to which the proposcd measurement has the potential to improve life on 
Earth (c.g., iacd to improve h e  acctlracy of natural disaster predictions). A primary intent of the NASA. Eatlh Science 
Division is itlvcum~enl in Earth sciencc application ceas  with clear be~~efil  to inankind, since science rescarch to 
knprove life on Earth has been a high priority of NA.SA and is explicitly stated id its ciiartcr. 
Recent natural disaster cvents in the U.S. md the world at large have made it clear that the ability to predict the onset 
and progress of severe weather cvents iu not only critical for improving the quality of life art Eartb, hut also is now 
recognized as important to lxational security (as evidenced by the 2007 U.S. C!ngressional call for a National 
Intelligence Estimarc on this topicF'). For cxarnplr, the landfall of Hurricane Kalrina (2005) notoriously resulted in at 
least 2000 fatalities, displaced mafly thousands more, and threatened the oil refineries in the Gulf of Mcxico reginn, 
thereby causing severe adverse cconomic conscquenccs as well as cxpasing the vulnembility of the U.S. homeland 
security systcnq. Ziad accuratc and advanced hurri~ane path and intensity forecasts been available, some of these extremc 
adverse consequutces could havc bee11 avoided, or at llcast mitigated, through the isvuar~ce of timely warnings. 
Our prioritization criteria (scientitk impact and sociutal bentfit) accord with the top two criteria vplied by the 
Decadal Survcy committee. 
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In this particular regard, accurate knowledge of the 31) glohal tropospheric wind ficld is essential for accuratc numerical 
weather forecasting and sevcrc weather: prediction ~r tpabi l i i~ '~ .  For this reason, obtaining lhe tropospheric wind protiling 
capability otfers arguably the most immediate societal benefit, 
A series of Observing System Simulation Experiments ((OSSEs) carried oirl at NASA Goddwd Space Flight Center, the 
National Centers for Environmental Prediction, and thc NOAA Forecast Systems Laboratory have shown that accurately 
rneslsuriiig the ulobal wind field will have a major impact on numericl~l weather forecast skill at both regional md P 
synaptic scales . Measurement of global wind profiles has been recognized as the greatesi unniet observational 
requirc~nent for improving wcathcr forecasts by the World Meteorological Orgwimtion. the large collection of nations 
planning the Global E ' d i  Observation System of Systcms, the NOAA Integralcd Pmgan~ Officc, and NASA, in its 
Weather Rcscarch Rodmap. 11 addition, improved wind rnctlsurenlents would directly support the missions of DOD. 
FAA,  EPA, FEMA, DOT, DOE. USDA, and DHS. 
an addition to the betlefit for wclilhw forecastitlg, accurate measurement or lhc three-dimetlsiond global wind field will 
allow major advances in our understanding of a host of key clinlate change issues ~ u c h  as: I )  improvcd knowledge of the 
vertical and horizontal tran'sport of wakt vapnr to verify the phfdnnance u~d integrity of climate modcls and to better 
understand the irnpact of deforestation on rninl'all, 2) more accurale partitioning of the heat transport by occanic and 
amosphcrir: cnmponents of the Earth system, 3) improved understanding of the sources and sinks of atmospheric CO, 
which is culrently based on the a priori specification of the ,wind fkld, and 4) improvcd understanding of long-range 
t m s p o r ~  of aerosols and tracc gases to assess the climatic impact they may have on regional and global scales. 
To assess change, in the Earth's long-term climate, accurate measurements of CQ2 column, changes in the ice shcct 
mass balance, and 3D changes in the forcut structure are also of high priority, la phcu lm,  advmcing space-based C 0 2  
profiling capability iu one of the main p a l s  of the U.S. Clitnalc Change Science Program. 
2.3 iMcssurement Scenario Utility 
If a lidar approach was identified as the primary or tmiquc. approach for mtLking the proposed measurement, thcn this 
was a kcy determinant in establishing tile fi\ndmental utility of a given mesuremcnt scenario. Anothcr important factor 
was whether the scenario met or excecdcd threshold or goal science requirements, or otherwise met the requirements for 
a demonstration mission. Using these criteria as a filter, the I'ollowin~ nieasuremcnts emerged ns priority applications: 
'I'ropospheric Winds 
COZ Vertical Profite 
Vegetation Biomass 
High Resolution Ice Surface 'lbpogaphy 
Phytoplankton Physiology wd iJunctional Groups 
Ocean Carhon/Paaiclc Abundarlce 
Terrestrial Gravity Field 
Terrestrial Rcl'crcnce Frame 
The value of lidar for scverat of these ;applications has already been discussed above. For the remainder, we note that 
lidar is requircd for ocean crcrbonlpmicle abundance becauue passive imaging alone does not provide accuratc retrievals 
of particle scaltcring coefficients when tiletc; is a signilicant absorbing aerosol load - a particular problm in 
constallcnntinental shcif mnes. 'I'he improved spacccraR-to-spncccratt range measurements provided hy free-spacc h e r  
interferometry applied to a next-generation GRACE (Graviry Kccovery and Climate ~x~erhncfit)" type ~nission me 
desired to cnable Fath gravity field observations to lcvs than 100-km grid sca.le 'and 10-day resolution wit11 an accuray 
or  less than I-ern equivalent surface water hcighth. An improved satellite laser ralging n~hYork will provide a factor of 
5-10 imprnvelnent in Earth reference frame knowledge and salcllite precision orbit detertnination over current capa13iljry. 
- 
b Current GRACE Ka-band observations are -400-km and 30-day resolutio~l with an accuracy of approximately 2-3 cm 
erluivalerlt surface water height- 
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U. TEC~WO!L)PV Uc~vi~ko~rn~nt  Criticalilv: Whether the develctpmcnt of the proposcd technology ennblcs new 
measurement cctpctbilitics or provides incremental improvemmt in the rneaslrretnent quality. 
2 .  Tec:hnolnm Titilily: 'l'hc dcgree to which the technology makes a signitica~lt contribution to more thm one 
tnensurcment applicaxion. Thc utility can be mcasured by the number of different mcasureinent scenarios 
the technology cnables. 
3. itfeu,rurernshr Timelinq; Determined by the time horimn when a, particular measurement is needed, as 
articulstcd in the NASA Enrih Science Keseardh Strategy. 
4. R t ~ k  Reduc(ion: The degree to 'whicll the new technology ~liitigates thc risk of mission failure, 
The working group considered individual systetn requirements on a holi~rtic level, including science impacts and end-to- 
cnd technology nceds. One expression of this policy was that information system ~echnology needs wme evaluated in 
tmdem with the scnsoT tecl~nologies, so that tl'lrce scpmate technology subgroups wcrc ta,,ked with collating data on 
laser transmitter technologies, receiver lcchnologies, md infom~ation system technologies. The top-level prioritized 
technology silmmaries and associated derived pcrfomimce req uireinents now follow. 
3.1 Prioritized Transmitter Tcchnolugy Needs 
An overvicw of tlie transmitter techtiology priorities is given it1 Figurc 2. Here, each technology is &aced to the 
rnvdsuremetlt application. outlining different transmitter technology options rcquired for each application. Thc highest 
priority technologies: in this area. are lhcn classified as follows: 
1. I-IOOW 0,/-50 m/. 1-nm Cassr: These low pulse energy,  nodc crate-to-high pulsesate systems are oriented 
toward applicatinns for ice surface t~opoogr&phy and 3-D vegetation. structure. 
2. 190 W, I00 Hz, I-ltm Lrrs~~r: These high pulse energy, low pulseratc systems are essential for tropospheric 
wind measurement (direct detection Dopplcr retrieval), ice ma.ss, and phytoplankton physiology 
mtasurement applicatiu~~s. 
3, 1-100 W. 1,s-urn Fiber T,nser: Thcse systems have heritage in the telecom industry and arc primarily desired 
for lower tropospheric COz rneasurcment. llowcver, a limitcd number of thcse systems have been space 
qualified, although tlieir in-space perform<mce ;u~d reliability statistics are minimal. 
4. 5- These systems are applicable to tropospheric vcctcir wind (coherent Doppler retrieval) 
and lower troposphcric COa measurement. 
5. 7.Yavelc~nuth (7n'nnverl~~r.s: These systcrns are essential for direct detection Doppler wind, ice mass, C02, and 
phytoplankton physiology measurements. This catcgory includes target wavelengflis in the UV, visible, and 
shortwave-IR spectral regions. 
,6. Reom Director; Reliable, repeatnblc, high-slewrate bean scannine, technotogies are essential for the 
trogosplieric vector wind and 3-l-l biomass vegetation sbuGtUre missions. 
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Fig. 2. ?'ransmilter tcch~?nlogy scicnce applic~tions ummav and nowdow11 to parfonl~mce rrequircments, 
3.2 Prioritized Receiver Tecbnulngy Nceds 
Iligh priority receiver technologies arc summarized in Figure 3. LI which each technology is aga.in traced to rhc 
measurcrnelst application, oullining diffcrtmt receivcr technology options required lbr each appficatiotl, The highest 
priority rcceiver techncllogies rue classified aocnrdingly: 
1 .  Alirmment Muininlenuncc; l'his technology is essential for tropospheric winds. The requirement vmies for 
different mcrtsuremenvs and varies from approximately 5-50 rnrad. 
2. Scannir~a S~slcm.~:  Tecimologies are needed to extend thc field of regard of thc receiver bcyotld a single 
hean fixed pointing system. This is an essential technology for tropospheric wind and 3D biotnuss 
measurements. 
3. Lumc. Li$hlweirht Ttlc.scones ('35 kr/??t2): Telescope apertures in the rangc 1-2 tn in diameter arc required 
for acrtain allirnetry measurements. Apertures up to 3-rn dian~etcr are required in the caqe for C02 and 
phytoplankton pllysiolagy measurements. 
4. i3e;ceciur.v (Ivcltddina Arruvs). Am~lifi~!rs arid EIccnonicls: 1.5- mtl 2-pnl detectors with high quantum 
efficiency are needed for COt rncacurements. Thesc tech~iologies will also permit rclaxntion 01' laser power 
reyuiren~ents. Next generation high-speed a~lalog-to-digital convertas are necded for attimetry 
rneasurcrn e ~ ~ t s .  
5 Qdical Fillers and Specia/n> 0pfic.v: Special requirements in this technology class enable COZ md 
phytoplankton meauurements. 
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rig. 3. Rcceiver tcchrlology science applications sutlrrntlry and flowdawn to perl'un~~al~cr rcquirc:mcnts. 
3.3 Vrioritieed Information System Technology Needs 
In Figure 4 priorily tecflnologies are mapped against reprcse~~ttzlive science scenarios and illustrated with requircments 
for data processing time and data volume. Each color-codbd box in the three data acquisition and utilization (DAIJ) 
technotogy taibles represents a specific priority technology. The accompanying graphs indicalc ranges of requirements 
for dart? processing timc and dhta volume for eacii lcchnology wen. In addition, each tech nu lop^ is traced to the 
measurement application, outlining different choices of DAU lcchnologies for each discrete npplicarion. The highest 
priority technologics in this area arc classified according toC: 
1 .  Airhurnc/Gruund V~lidation Svstem: Rapid calihrakion and validation of data is nceded for a varicty of 
purposcs such as itnprovi~lg weather forecast models, nnd quantifying Lhe instrument performance 
dcgraclntiun over time, OSSFs (Observing system' Sirnulatioli Experiments) are an important cornpollent of 
this enabling technology. This technology benefits ice mass, 3 5  biomus, and phytoplmkton physiology 
measurements. 
2 .  Infclligenl Seww Hcallh ~rzdSafi&: Lidars with high power and high pulserate or high degree of alignmmt 
stabiliry greatly benefit from this technology intended to increase lidar lifc. Rio~ntlss and COz tnessurement 
greatly benefit fro111 this technoloby due to thc nature of lid= used. 
3. ,&&g mnd~l-driven ad~~-ntitw tarcelin~: In order lo meet stringent time requirements, especially for 
weather forcca*ing, autonomous methods to identify targets and command thc spacecraft are necessary to 
fil l  data gaps for a decision support system. Wirhout model-driven data gap identification, weathcr relaicd 
~nivsiorl goals are not achievable. This tec1111ology also applies to COz measurement. 
- 
" Although seven priorities were identilied, wc addrevs only four areas here, sincc storagc, processors, and on-board 
computing tcclinologies arc already either funded under existing programs or are currently bboing advanced by industry. 
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4. bn-hourd ~ e ~ . s o r  Control: 'l'his typc of tcclinology is needed for autonomous data acquisition bued on a set 
of defined conditions (ex,, cloud-free linc-olkight) and for iristrutnenl calastrophic failure avoidance. This 
techt~ology is relevant to ice mass and CO, measurcment. 
I i o  im I wm Data Volume (MB) 
Fig. 4. Information systetn kechnology s c L ~ c e  npplicatio~~s sumrri0sy und flowdown lo p~rfomancc ~.eqtiircmtmts. 
Three distinct timing reqi~ircrnents for information processing needs were identified: 
1. Reai' zime re~uirement-bascd an a1 on-board processing architecture to achieve illstrumcnt poillting 
control a d  a real-time sensor web I'or nn-the-fly data calibratiodvalidation. 
2. I-hour rcouiri?mshl-based on a sp~tcccrafi a i d  instrument command and sequencc ground operation 
system. Rquirement addresses timely dclivery of ancillary data to validate and ca.libratc weather related 
data and provide to a weathcr forecasting syslem in 3 hours. 
3, 3-hour reqtcirement- based on cooperating science ground data systems lo support a decision support 
syslcrn. Requirbmcnt addresses data production and tlimagemcnt, dam assimilation, and interfaces to 
mission operations nnd model forecasting systetns. 
4. RELGTlONSHIP TO 2007 EARTH SCIENCE AND APPL'CATIQNS DECADAL SUliVEY 
1.1 WRC Dcendal Survey Conclusions 
The NRC Enrth Science Dccadal Survey rcport recomrncnds 3 t~lissions for execi~tion by NOAA md 14 by NASA~ with 
mission implementation tinielinar ranging from the near-lcrm (2010-2013), to mid-term (20 13-2016), and finally to thc 
lorlg-term (20'16-2020). Of the 17 recommzndcd Ewt11 science missions, six stipulate a requiremeut for laser remote 
scnsing technology and ohc retains laser scnsing as an option: 
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a JCESat-I1 to mcwure ice shect topography changcs for climate change diagnosis using a Iwer a.Itimder 
(near-term). 
DESDynl (Defom~atiotl, Ecosystem Slructurc, and Dy~latnics of Ice) to measutc surface and ice shcet 
deformation for understanding natural hazards wd climate, wd vegt'lation strucnlrt. for ecuystem health 
using n laser altimeter and an L-hand InSAR (near-term). 
ASCENDS (Aclive Sensing of COz Emissions over Nigh&, Days, and Seasons) l>r measuring diurnal, all- 
latitilde, all-season C02 column-integrated measurements for climate emissions diagnosis using a 
multifrcquellcy laser (mid-tam). 
a ACE (~erosoliCloudlEcosystcm) far meamril.rg acrnsol and cloud profiles for understanding of climate 
change and the water cycle using a backscatter lidar (mid-tern]). 
* bIST (Lidar Surface 'topography) to measurc land surface topography for landslide hnzards lznd watcr 
runoff using a lascr altirncter (long-term). 
GIMCFII to measure high temporal rrasc>lution gravity fieIds for tracking large-scale watcr rnavemellt 
using spacectaft-to-spacecrnfr laser (or ~nicrowa~e) rnngiag (lotipl-term). 
3D-Winds to map tropospheric wind vector profiles far wcatl~er forecasting and pollution transport (long- 
term). 
It  is important to recog~~ize that many of the same technologies are applicable to planetary arid lunar scierlce 
measurements. This speaks to the importance and growth of laser remotc: sensing in the next few decadcs. 
4.2 hnterseetlon of Working Group Findino,~ with Decadal Suwey Recommendatio~is 
'rhc FESSO I..idar Working Group find rcport2 was relcased approxitnately six months prior to publication of the Earth 
Scicnce find Applications Decadtrl Survey report' and recon~mendcd technnlogy development for the following 
measuremenb thar overlap wit11 the missions recornmendcd by thc Decadal Survq: 
Traposphcric Willds (designated 3D-Winds by the Decadd Survey). The EST0 group recommelided 
immediate technology develcrpnlellt in this area to address the technology challetiycs associated with this 
measurement. This is in concurrence with the decadal survey recommcndation of a. dcmo 3U-wind demo 
mission by 2016, since the technology devclopmcnt requircs a maturir~g phase to approach readiness for 
space flidif. However, we strcss that investments in the hybrid (direct and coherent detection) approach" 
must bcgi~! immcdialeb in order to makc the 20 1 G hunch feasible. 
Ice Mass (designated ICGSat-11 by the Dccadal Survey). The group recnnin~ended technology 
dcvelopments for improving rhc mesuremefits already achicved by T C E S ~ ~ "  for a mid-term 
implementation, However, i t  is clear from the decndal sui-vey report hat the panel favors flying an ICESat- 
I1 rnjssioa in the near-term with little or no modificatinn to thc technology alrcady flown. In this case, the 
technology ddovelopmcnt investment would bc minimal to fly what would essentially be a rc-build O C  
ICESat . 
* 602 (designated ASCENDS by the DecadaI Survcy:y). The working group rccnivmended investmelit in a set 
of competing technology approachcv and n bade study to mature the most promising technology. 
llliornass (dtsignated DESUyn'l by the necadal Survey). The working group recommended invcstnlent in 
t~chnologiex fur the vegetation laser altirncter for u lotlger term implementatio~ than that indicated in the 
de~tddal survey. 
'I'hc technology rccnrnlnendations tmana~ing from the EST0 working group report thus have the potential lo enable 7 
out of 17 (or 40%) of the missions rceort~~ncnded by the Earth Science Drcadal Survcy report. 
5. TIIE PATH FORWARD AND FOLLOW-ON ACTlVITIES 
In response to the Earth Science necadal Survey recsmmmdatinns, NASA httc, cotivcned a series of working groups 
charged with defining high fidelity requircme~lts for the four missions thar the suwey panel urgcd be executed in die 
near-1crn.r (2010-2013). l'wo of thesc involve Iwer remotc sensing (i.e., ICESal-11 and DESDynl) and s m d  to gain 
itrunediatc benefit from rhc Lidar Working Group's efforts. 
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Whilc the Eqth Science Recadal Survcy recommended that thc 3,D-Winds demonstration mission not bc considered for 
implementation until the long-tcrm ( i , ~ . ,  2016-2020), NASA and NOAA nevertheless recently formed a joint working 
group to tightly coordinate focused teclinolngy development for reearcll leading to iln operational mission. This effort is 
cxpected to aggressively leverage icchnology frorn industry and othcr U,S. governmcnt programs. 
Progress achieved by relntcd itlternational programs, in particular the European Space Ag~ncy's Earth Explorer 
Atmospheric Dynamics Mission (ADM-Aeolus) deve~o~ment '~ ,  offer scope for future collaborative opporiunities in 
global laser remote sensing. This would further build on thc Fruitf~~l relationship exemplified by the joint NASA/Centre 
National d'Etudes Spatiales CALlPSO (Cloud-Aerosol Lidm and lnfrared Pathfil~der S.atellite Observations) mission. 
which is ti multi-instrument Earth-orbiting platform that includes as its centerpiece a two-color polari~netric 
arrosollcloud prnfiling lidar", 
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